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No Meeting Aug 3rd, Salmon Bake Wednesday, Aug. 10th
Salmon Bake
This year’s Salmon bake will
be on Wednesday, August 10th at
Me-Kwa-Mooks park located at
4503 Beach Dr. SW, Seattle. We
will start the deep fry at 6 PM and
plan to serve dinner at 7 PM.
This year it will be potluck
style, you bring the Salad, Dessert and Side Dishes and we will
providing the Salmon, lemonade,
plates, cups, plastic-ware, condiments, and some hot dogs for the
kids. We will have some deep
fried food also (fries, maybe some
clams and calamari). The cost
this year will be $8.00 per person,
kids 12 and under are free.
We suggest you bring chairs
for yourself and a folding table, if
you happen to have one, as the
park only has 2 picnic tables.
Parking is along the street see
map on page 2.
Directions to the park: From
I-5 exit to the West Seattle Bridge,

proceed west on the West Seattle
Bridge to SW Admiral Way exit,
exit onto SW Admiral Way and
continue west to 63rd Ave. SW
(stop sign). Turn left onto 63rd
Ave. SW and proceed south until
the street ends at Beach Drive
SW. Turn left onto Beach Dr SW
and proceed one mile.
Remember there will be no
club meeting August 3rd. Hope to
see you all at the Salmon Bake on
Wednesday August 10th. †

Shoot and Toot Results
We had only 2 crocks of chili
this year both were excellent.
Many thanks to Greg Boyd and
Gerard Zanolli for making them.
In the shooting match we
had 2 targets, 1 for skill and 1 for
luck. The winner for the skilled
match was Rob Cozens with a
score of 84. In the luck match
we had a tie for 1st with both

Summer Air Pistol
Our second round of summer air
pistol starts Tuesday, August 2nd. You
have 6 weeks to shoot 5 matches so if
you have a vacation scheduled you can
miss a week and still complete the league.
You can even shoot multiple matches on
1 night if you need to. If you do not have
your own air pistol you can use one of the
clubs.
This is an excellent chance to
learn how to shoot air pistol if you do
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Cam Robison and Gerard Zanolli
winning with a score of 54. †
Totem’s Junior Ranks No. 1
Each Spring the NRA holds
Junior sectionals all over the United states to find out who the best
shooters in the country are. This
year we are proud to announce
that our own Tim Mar was the
National Champion for Conventional Position Smallbore Rifle.
Tim’s Score was 398 30. Tim
also placed 3rd in Metric Position
Smallbore Rifle. Very notable
mention goes to the following
Totem’s Kelli Moseley with a
score of 391 24 placed 29th in
Junior Conventional Position
Smallbore; in the Sub-Junior Category Owen Yeasting with a
score of 373 10 placed 19th,
Casey Iwamoto with a score of
Continued on page 2

not know how, or a great chance to
practice if you already do. We have
several very skilled shooters who are
more than willing to help you to learn or
improve your skills; all you need to do is
show up and ask. The cost is $25 and
pellets are $6.50 for 500. Shooting starts
at 6:30 PM and goes until everybody is
done. †
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Totems continued from Page 1
356 4 placed 42nd, and John Ellis with
a score of 352 7 placed 46th. Corinne
Blair placed 6th as a Sub Junior in
4-postion smallbore rifle with a score
of 380 out of 400, and 11th in Junior
Precision Air Rifle shooting a 558 out
of 600.
The West Seattle Totems team,
consisting of Tim Mar, Kelli Moseley,
Emma Carey, and Corinne Blair also
took 6th place in the National 4-position match. Keep in mind these are
all National Standings not just state!
Congratulations to all and especially
to Tim for being National Champion!

WDFW WEEKENDER REPORT

Salmon Bake At ME-KWA-MOOKS
Park, August 10th
Up coming Small bore & Air Matches
Aug 26th-28th
Sep 10th
Sept 10th-11th
Sept 24th-25th
Nov 12th
Nov 12th-13th
Nov 19th
Dec 3rd
Dec 10th

Tacoma
Puyallup
Tacoma
Tacoma
Seattle
Olympia
Puyallup
Olympia
Seattle
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State Smallbore International Camp Crossman
State 4-H Championship
Shellenberger
State Conventional Prone C’ship
Crossman
Schűtzenfest/ Outdoor Int’l C‘ship Crossman
Air Pistol & Standard Pistol
Cozens
State Indoor Int’l 3-P C’ship West Crossman
JORC (West)
Shellenberger
JOARC (West)
Crossman
Air pistol & Standard pistol
Cozens

Anglers focus on Buoy 10 fishery
as hunters begin to take the field Anglers are reeling in chinook salmon off
the coast, pulling up pots full of crab in
Puget Sound, and casting for trout in
alpine lakes on both sides of the Cascades. Summer fisheries are in full
swing, and anglers can look forward to
even more great fishing opportunities
in the days ahead.
A prime example is the Buoy 10
salmon fishery, which runs Aug. 1-28 at
the mouth of the Columbia River. A big
run of 776,300 fall chinook is expected
to return to the big river this year, and
fishery managers predict that anglers
will catch approximately 11,000 of them
between Buoy 10 and Rocky Point, 16
miles upriver.
"Buoy 10 is a very popular fishery,
drawing tens of thousands of anglers
every year," said Joe Hymer, a fish
biologist for the Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW).
"Fishing tends to start out slow, then
accelerates quickly through the month
of August."
Continued on Page 4

Range Hours and Activity
Monday - Small Bore - 6:00 PM,
Tuesday - Air Pistol League, - 6:00 PM
Wednesday - Juniors - Call Fred Burr at
206-935-4883 for information.
Cost: Adult members $2.00, non- members $4.00, Juniors $1.00.
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Events
Calendar
Baked Quail with
Mushrooms

quail in flour mixture, and
set aside.

1/3 c All-purpose flour
1 ts Salt
1/2 ts Pepper
6 Quail; cleaned
2 tb Butter
1/2 lb Fresh mushrooms;
sliced
1/2 c Butter
1/4 c Plus 1 tbsp all-purpose flour
2 c Chicken broth
1/2 c Sherry
Hot cooked rice

Melt 2 tablespoons butter
in a large skillet; add mushrooms, and saute 4 minutes. Remove mushrooms
from skillet; set aside. Melt
1/2 cup butter in skillet; brown quail on both sides. Remove
quail to a 1-1/2 quart casserole. Add 1/4 cup plus 1 tablespoon flour to drippings in skillet; cook 1 minute, stirring
constantly. Gradually add chicken broth and sherry; cook
over medium heat, stirring constantly, until gravy is thickened and bubbly. Stir in mushrooms.
Pour mushroom gravy over quail. Cover and bake at 350
degrees F for 1 hour.

Combine 1/3 cup flour,
salt, and pepper. Dredge

Serve over rice. Yield: 6 servings.

New

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Aug 10th - Salmon Bake
Aug 24th - Board Meeting
Sept 7th - Club Meeting
Sept 21st - Board Meeting
If you have any ideas for
programs to have at the
club meetings or any good
outing ideas let one of the
Officers or Trustees know.
You may contact us at:
info@wssportsmen.org

Renewal

WEST SEATTLE SPORTSMEN'S CLUB
Date______________
I, ____________________________________ of _______________, Washington, being interested in the
propagation and conservation of game birds, game animals, and fish in the State of Washington, do hereby apply
for membership in the WEST SEATTLE SPORTSMEN'S CLUB and tender herewith the sum of $________ in
payment of one year's dues.
"I solemnly swear that I will abide by the Constitution and By-Laws of the West Seattle Sportsmen's Club and
help in its up-building and I will not willfully disobey the Game Laws wherever I fish or hunt. I will always be
a true sportsman both in the field and to my brother members at all times.
Signed______________________________________
Street Address_______________________________
City_______________________, Zip_____________

If you would like to
receive the Club
newsletter by email
check here.

Phone__________________, Email__________________________
Recommended by________________________________________
(New Only)
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Stuff For Sale
For Sale - Adjustable
front shooting rest
$40.00, Leather shooting
rest bag $15.00 call Fred Burr
206-935-4883.
For Sale - 35 Remington Ammo 30 plus rounds rescued from garage sale, age unknown, $5.00.
Call Kim 253-850-7380.
For Sale - 12 ga C&H shot gun
shell reloader includes dies and
powder measure call Fred Burr
206-935-4883.
If you have something you would like to list in
this section please send an email to
“info@wssportsmen.org” listing the item or
items you would like to sell, the price, and
your contact information. Put “Stuff For
Sale” in the Subject line of your email. Keep
in mind that this comes out only once a
month. In order to be listed in the coming
month’s newsletter you will need to have
your ad emailed to us no later than the 20th
of the prior month.....†
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Weekender report from page 2
Bank anglers planning to fish near
the mouth of the Columbia River should
be aware they will need to purchase a
Discover Pass to park on State Parks
property near the North Jetty. With some
exceptions, the pass is now required to
park a vehicle on lands managed by State
Parks, WDFW and the state Department
of Natural Resources. The Discover
Pass was created by the Legislature earlier this year to keep recreation lands
open to the public in the wake of steep
budget cuts.
An annual Discover Pass costs $35
and a one-day pass is $11.50, when purchased
online
from
WDFW
(
https://fishhunt.dfw.wa.gov/ ), by phone,
or from retail license vendors. However,
holders of most annual fishing and hunting licenses are not required to purchase
a pass to use WDFW lands and wateraccess sites. For more information, see
the
Discover
Pass
website
(
http://www.discoverpass.wa.gov/ ) or call
1-866-320-9933.
Meanwhile, crab fishing is under way
in most areas of Puget Sound. Under
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new rules adopted earlier this year
by the Washington Fish and Wildlife
Commission, all marine areas of
Puget Sound will be open for crabbing Thursday through Monday of
each week. The daily catch limit in
Puget Sound is five Dungeness
crab, males only, in hard-shell condition with a minimum carapace
width of 6¼ inches.
General hunting seasons for
black bear open Aug. 1 in many
areas of the state, and hunters are
gearing up for early hunts for deer
and elk in September. Also opening
in September are hunting seasons
for forest grouse, dove and Canada
geese.
For more information about
fishing, hunting and wildlife viewing
available this month, see the Weekender Regional Reports posted on
WDFW’s
website
at
http://wdfw.wa.gov/weekender/
.
These reports are updated throughout the month to provide up-to-date
information about recreational opportunities around the state. †

